BICYCLE ETIQUETTE
AT SALISBURY UNIVERSITY

TRAVELING AROUND CAMPUS

FROM CAMPUS, HOW TO GET TO:
- UNIVERSITY PARK: 0.7 MILES
  1. Go under Rt. 13 via the tunnel
  2. Bike East down Bateman Street
  3. Turn right on Wayne Street heading south
  4. Turn right on Milford Street
  5. Arrive at University Park on the right
- UNIVERSITY VILLAGE: (0.9 MILES) AND CEDAR CROSSINGS (0.4 MILES)
  1. Go under Rt. 13 via the tunnel
  2. Bike East down Bateman Street
  3. Cross South Division Street and continue down Onley Road
  4. Arrive at Cedar Crossings on the left.
  5. Continue down Onley Road and arrive at University Village on the right
- UNIVERSITY ORCHARD: 0.6 MILES
  1. Go under Rt. 13 via the tunnel
  2. Bike East down Bateman Street
  3. Turn right on Wayne Street heading south
  4. Turn left on Power Street
  5. Turn right down South Division Street
  6. Arrive at University Orchard on right

BIKE REGISTRATION

Bike registration is a free service with University Police. It can be done at Parking Services 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday or online at www.salisbury.edu/police/registration.asp. Bike registration can help locate your bicycle if it is stolen.

BIKE LOCKS

University Police can help you pick the best bike lock for you: u-locks are considered the safest.

HOW TO LOCK YOUR BIKE:

1. Always lock your bike, especially at home. This includes your garage, patio, yard, college residence hall, apartment building, when carrying on a car rack, etc.
2. Lock your bike in a well-lit area where there are other bikes.
3. Do not lock your bike in the same location all the time.
4. Make sure your bike cannot be lifted over the object it is locked to.
5. Create a snug fit with wheels and frame so that there is little space in the u-portion of the u-lock for a thief’s tools.
6. Do not lock your bike to itself — front wheel or rear wheel to frame.
7. Always position your u-lock with keyway facing down.
8. If you’re only locking one wheel, it is recommended that you capture the rear wheel as part of your lock-up. Replacement cost for the rear wheel can be up to double the cost of the front wheel.

BIKE RAACK LOCATIONS

Scan here for the campus’ locations.

BIKE SAFETY TIPS

- Ride with traffic in a single file.
- Obey traffic signals, including stop signs and red lights.
- Pedestrians and disabled people legally have the right of way.
- Campus paths are for sharing; avoid speeding through the campus.
- Be wary at campus intersections, including around blind spots (i.e., the northeast corner of Henson Science Hall).
- Avoid weaving.
- Use a bell or audible warning when passing.
- Follow lane markings on the road and parking lots.
- At night use lights! It’s the law!
- Stay visible and be predictable.
- Be aware of all surroundings.
- When parking, only attach bike to bike racks when on campus.
- Do not lock to benches, trees, etc.
- Always lock up your bike! U-locks are the best.
- Never ride with headphones in or while using a cell phone.
- Register your bike with University Police.

BIKE FIXIT STATIONS LOCATIONS

- Maggs Gym
- Manokin bike barn
- Chester / Choptank bike barn
- Sea Gull Square Pavilion
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